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And what a day to remember
for the fans at Hillsborough
. .. and Loftus Road

Here's what the fans had to say about the big day

O Kris Griffiths, Gazette cor-
reSpondent: "I will never forget
the noise of eight thousand trav-
elling supporters. The tension of
a must-win situation. The fer-
vour of the celebrations at the
final whistle. The unity with the
players and manager sending us
off. The relief of not having to
endure the play-off lottery. The
release from a poor division and
expectations of Division One
football. The pride of supporting
this special club and knowing
we are on the way back."
O Chris Endicott, 29: "It's just
total relief after three years of
having to watch matches against
the likes of Chesterfield and
Peterborough. It will be a lot
more exciting playing bigger
and better clubs like Leeds
United and Nottingham Forest -
just like the good old days when
I first started supponing
Rangers. I'm particularly look-
rng fonvard to piaying Cardiff
City again after the play-off
heartbreak last year."
O Peter O'Leary, 20: "I feel
immensel-v proud. t--xciied, and
reiieved. It's been hard rvork
beLng a QPR fan over the last
i'ew yeam, but Saturday really
drsplayed the great strides the
club has made in particularly
drl1lcult circumstances."
O Aaron Walding, 27t "The
onlr thing on my mind now is
rhat we need to anange a new
contract with Ian Holloway
sharpish - the man has blue and
rvhite blood in his veins. There
are also fourteen players out of
confiact that need to be sorted
out and retained if we want to
continue our ascendancy."
O Brian Conlon,25: "We'll be
back in the Premiership quicker
than you car say '4-1, New
Year's Day, Old Trafford'- one
reason why it will always be
more special supporting QPR
than Man Utd. And the scenes

on Saturday rest my case. We'll
be playing them again sooner
than you think. Rangers are
back."
O Liam Doyle, 28: "And now
you're gonna believe us, the Rs
are going up! I'm Rangers till I
die."
O Yaughan Moseley, 30:

"We'11 be teaching Cardiff a les-
son next year. I'11 never forget
how much they didn't deserve
to beat us in the play-off final -
neither their team nor their fans.
Langley will realise that he's
made a big mistake."
O Billy McCarthy 48: "This
has been the best day of my life.
I've reached the end of my teth-
er with this division full of not
very good teams. If we had
somehow fluffed it, I'd have
probably given up and started
supporting Arsenal instead. "
O Ted Kessler, 36: "I've sup-
ported QPR since 1976 and got
my fust season ticket for my
1lth birthday in '79. I've seen
some great teams and enjoyed
many brilliant highs.

"But the best moment of my
trme jl the QPR fa:nilv rvas

watching the squad running
back out of the tunnel to the
away fans at Wednesday with
promotion secured. Their glee-
ful pride matched ours. For a
minute or two there, I think we
were ail joined il a communion
lhat's rare in spon and precious
in life. We've been somewhere
together with this lot.

"We've been on a free-fall
since 1996, a tumble through
two relegations and to the verge
of extinction. but Ollie has built
a squad in his image - passion-
ate, entertaining, honest, indus-
trious - despite huge obstacles
and has tumed the club around.

"I'm proud to support QPR
and I hadn't been for a long time
before'he tumed up."

Quotes compiled by Kris Grffiths

AND NOWYOU'RE GONNATO BELIEVE US: foy uncon-
fined among Rangers fans as the final whistle sounds at
Hillsborough (above) and it was the same story at
Loftus Road where those without tickets for the big

game made the most ol
giant screen viewing (bt
vent to their feelings (br
same (bottom, right)
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